
Meeting Agenda Minutes
February 12, 2023

Call to order: 6:04 pm

1. Meeting Attendance:
a. Tana Lewis
b. Adele Reimer
c. Miranda Wells
d. Andrea McAmmond
e. Joanne Quessy
f. Tina Pringle
g. Natalie Hiebert
h. Danielle Lewis
i. Cliff Bilawchuk
j. Tom Buckley
k. Arden Turner
l. Megan Treptau
m. Megan Mullins

2. Approval of Agenda:
a. Tina motions to approve agenda
b. Megan seconds the motion
c. Approved

3. Approval of Minutes:
a. Arden motions to approve February minutes
b. Megan seconds the motion
c. Approved

4. Approval of Finances:
a. Arden motions to approve finances
b. Adele seconds the motion
c. Approved

5. Director Updates:

a. President:
i. Tom will be taking over for president until the AGM
ii. Vice president spot is left open right now



iii. Still working on communication

b. Vice President:

c. Secretary:

d. Treasurer:
i. Received about $4000 in payments
ii. Waiting on City of Leduc invoice for floor time

e. Coaches:
i. Looking at non parent coaches for the A teams
ii. U9 has enough for 2 teams
iii. Do an “interview” with each coach before taking the role.
iv. Coach should be available all the times to support the kids
v. Look at putting together a coaches package either a physical package or

on the website

f. Registrar:
i. U7 - 13 registered
ii. U9 - 23 registered
iii. U11 - 12 registered
iv. U13 - 28 registered
v. U15 - 20 registered

vi. U17 - 12 registered
vii. U13 girls - 1 registered
viii. U15 girls - 3 registered
ix. Total: 108 registered

g. Discipline:

h. Web:
i. Mackenzie will be stepping down
ii. Might have someone interested

i. Volunteer:
i. Work on getting signup.com up and running on the website
ii. Brainstorm ideas we need volunteers for

1. Rodeo
2. Provincials
3. Line painting
4. 4 lacrosse functions in Edmonton that will need volunteers

j. Fundraising:
i. Spoke to the Alex Arena to put up an advertisement
ii. Will cost 500 dollars a year
iii. Looking at asking a sponsor to help with advertising cost
iv. Working on sponsorship letter



v. Getting packages out last week of march beginning of april when
companies work on their budgets

vi. Allow sponsoring company to choose which team they sponsor

k. Scheduling/Arena:
i. Schedule has been changed.
ii. April 13th to get into the Alex for practice
iii. Alex is booked until July 16 Monday-Friday
iv. The LRC field house is an option since Alex isn't available until late April

l. Managers:

m. Tournament:

n. Floor time drop ins:
i. Floor time for drop in has been scheduled from February until March
ii. Floor time can be canceled up to 2 weeks before
iii. April 22-23 Spruce grove kick off weekend U11. Parents can go onto the

floor with the kids and learn about lacrosse.
iv. Looking at off  loading some of our floor time to save some money
v. Make some of the floor times practice time for teams

vi. Make sure there is always an certified ( insurable) coach on the floor
vii. Drop in fee will start being charged
viii. Do 1 more Free come and try in March

o. Girls Committee:
i. Feb 26 potentially booked for the girls lacrosse committee
ii. About 4 new girls at the come and try
iii. Website RAMP is fixed to specify whether the girl is on a girls team or

boys team

p. Apparel:

q. Social Media:
i. Be more active on our social media sites

r. Equipment:
i. started looking at jerseys conditions
ii. Would have to order the new jerseys this week to have in time for season
iii. Add a new set to a few teams
iv. Getting new:

1. Balls
2. Jersey bags
3. Ice packs

6. Old Business:

a. RAMP registration
i. Please make sure you are registered on RAMP asap



b. Retractable Sign:
i. Still looking into it
ii. Waiting on logo

c. Fundraising letter:
i. Still working on letter

d. Distributing letter:
i. Emails are found on company websites

e. Logo:
i. Look at getting a new logo for next year
ii. Megan motions to change the current logo to a new logo on the mock up
iii. 6 in favor
iv. 7 against
v. 1 Abstained

vi. Motion did not pass

f. Jerseys:
i. Set for u7 (one color orange set), u13 (home and away) and u15 (home

and away)
ii. Joanne makes a motion to order the jerseys
iii. Sherry seconds the motion
iv. Cliff and Danielle abstain from vote
v. Motion passed

7. New Business:

a. Floor time:
i. Free time will be sent to warriors
ii. Will keep most for A teams

b. New website manager:
i. Open for taking
ii. Tim has someone interested

c. Pictures:
i. Looking for someone to take our Club photos
ii. Mike Seramega did the club photos last year
iii. Danielle makes a motion to keep Mike Seramega as our club

photographer
iv. Joanne seconds the motion
v. Approved

d. Line painting at the Alex:
i. Figuring out when we can get into the Alex to paint the lines
ii. Arden will be getting paint
iii. Will be looking for line painters (4 people) will take 2 - 3 hours

e. Communications:



i. If you have a question about something (questions parents are asking)
please reach out and ask for help

f. Provincials:
i. 2 members who will go for the GELC

g. Mini tyke:
i. Mini tyke jamboree
ii. The kids will get medals and could play a few games
iii. Cost is covered by the clubs
iv. One weekend
v. Usually done around the rodeo

vi. Possible volunteer time

h. Sticks for new players:
i. AGM voted for new sticks
ii. Will be honoring this
iii. There is no advertisement on website
iv. Give out new sticks to u7 and u9 and new girls

8. Meeting Adjourned: 7:58 pm

9. Next meeting: March 12th at 6:00 pm


